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In an a tte mpt to characte rize the en zy m e(s) res po n sible fo r 
retin o l este rifi ca ti o n in h airl ess m o use epide rmis , va ri o us 
s u bcel lul ar frac tio n s were in cub ated w ith [3H]re tin o l and 
th e reactio n p rod u cts (re tiny l es te rs) iso lated b y hi g h-per-
fo rman ce liquid chro m atog raph y. T he mic roso m al frac-
t io n exhibi ted the hi g h es t es te ri fy ing ac ti v ity and was s tim-
ulated b y the additi o n o f p almi toy I-Co A and dithio threito l, 
but not by p almitic acid . Sa turati o n kine tics w ith an a p-
pa ren t Km of ab o ut 6 J,LM fo r re tin o l w e re n o ted . E x p eri-
men ts w ith competiti ve and n o n co mpetitive inhibitors of 
A n adrq uatr suppl y of vita min At is a req uiremcnt for normal keratini zat io n [1/. T he vitam in , w hi ch is tra nsported to the tissues bound to retino l-binding protein (RB P), is ta ken up by cell sur face recepto rs that recogni ze RBP [2,3]. T he in tracellul ar metab-
o lism of retino l has attracted considerable in terest over th e yea rs 
/4'/. In human epider llli s about 70% of the vita min occurs as fatty 
acy l este rs /5]. U sing o rga n cultured human skin incubated with 
retin o l-RB P, we recently showed that the epiderm is ca n convert 
retin o l to 3-de hydro retin ol and to fatty acy l es ters thereof [6-8]. 
Ret in yl este rs presum abl y fun ction as cellul ar stores of the vitamin 
fro m w hi ch it ca n be mobilized in si tuat ions of increased demand 
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Abbreviat io ns: 
ARAT: acy l-CoA :retino l acy ltransferase 
BSA: bov ine se ru m album in 
Co A: coenzymc A 
CRBP: ce llu la r re lino l- bi nd in g prote in 
D M SO: d im eth yl sul fox ide 
DTT: d ithiothreito l 
HPlC: hi gh-perfor mance liquid chro m Jtogra ph y 
p-HM U: p- hydroxy mercuri benzoate 
PM SF: phcn ylm ethylsul fon yl Auo ride 
RBI': retino l-bind in g protein 
t T he te r lll "vitamin A" is used in the broad sense to designate all 
naturall y occu rring co m pounds bio logica ll y related to rctino l, w hereas 
" ret in o ids" also enco mpasses structurall y related, syn theti c deriva tives. 
[3H]re tin o l es te rifi ca ti o n esta bli sh ed tha t the epidermal en-
zy m e w as an acy l-CoA :re tin o l acy ltran s fe rase (ARAT; E C 
2 .3 .1. 76) . The specifi city fo r re tin o l w as n o t absolute; a 
few closely reb ted v ita min A alco h o ls w ere equally good 
substrates. T h e ARAT activity w as n o t sig nifi cantly alte red 
b y ph ys io logic vari a tio n s in the epide rmal vitamin A con-
ten t. In conclusio n , m o use epidermis expresses ARAT ac-
tivity whi ch m ay b e of impo rtan ce fo r the regul atio n o f 
vitamin A m etabo lism at the cellul a r level. J In vest Dermatol 
88:398-402, 1987 
or decreased suppl y from the blood. The regul ation of retinol 
es terifi ca ti on is th erefore cru cial fo r the maintenance of vita min 
A homeostas is in the cells. Whereas the esteri fy ing enzy me in 
microso mes o f rat and human li ve r cells [9,1 0], rat mammary 
gland epithelium cells \11] , and rat and human intestin al mucosal 
cells /12, 13/ was recentl y shown to be an acy l-CoA:retinol acyl-
transferase (ARAT), a reversed es terase has been implica ted in 
bov ine retin al pigment epithelium cell s [14] . T he aim of the pres-
ent stu dy was to characterize, at the subcellul ar level, the es ter-
ifyin g activi ty in epiderm al cells of the hairl ess m ouse . 
MATERIALS AN D METHO D S 
Chemicals T he tracers [11 , 12(n)-3H) all-trans-retin o l (TRK 646; 
43 C i/ mmol) and [1-14CJ palmitoyl-CoA (CFA 583; 58 mCi/mmol) 
were purchased from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, 
U . K. AII-trarls- re tino l, ditbio threitol (DTT), palmitoyl-CoA, lin-
oleoyl-CoA, palmitic acid , p-h ydroxymercuribenzoate (p-HMB), 
phcnylmeth ylsulfonyl flu oride (PMSF), cholesterol , bovine serum 
albumin (BSA), N a-tau rocho late, butylated hydroxy toluene, and 
various fatty acyl chlo rides were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, 
Missouri). 3-D ehyd roretinol, 13-cis-retino l, 4- 0 H-retinoic acid, 
and Ro 12-0586 (an aroma tic retinol analog) w ere gifts from 
Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel, Swi tzerland . 4-0 H-Retin ol was 
produ ced by LiAIH4 redu cti on of 4-0 H-retino ic acid as earlier 
described [1 5]. ~etinyl lino lea te, retin yl palmitate, and retillyl 
stearate were synthesized by reactin g all-tral'lS-retino l w ith the 
appropriate acy l chloride using th e method described by Huang 
and Goodman [1 6]. 3-Dehydroretinyl palmitate was produced 
acco rding to th e sa m e principle. T he purity of all retilloids was 
assessed by hi gh-perfo rm ance liquid chromatog raphy (HPLC) 
(see below). 
All so lvents were spectrog rade reagents fro m Merck AG, 
Da rmstadt, F. R. G., o r Rathburn C hemica ls, Peebless hire, Scot-
la nd. 
Preparations of Tissue Fractions Fem ale hairless mice (hr/hr) 
we re purchased fro m Bomholtsga rden (Ry, Denmark) at the age 
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of l 0 weeks and were ho used and m aintained in o ur own colon ies. 
T hey were fed standard pellcts con tain in g 2 m g vitamin A/kg 
and water ad li b. A subset of ani ma ls was g ivl:n vitam in A-
dcfi cicnt (0.4 m g/ kg) o r vita min A-supplemented (4 m g/kg) di ets 
fo r a perio d of5 weeks (pelle ts kind ly supp lied by D r. B. Staberg, 
Copen hagw). All animals were ki lled by CO2-narcosis at the age 
of 1 0-1 6 weeks and the back skin was prq13red by crude d issec-
tion. T he skin sa mpl e was placed derma l side dow n o n a firm 
suppo rt and thin strips o f epidermis we re rem oved by scrapin gs 
with a curette un til the underl yin g dermis appeared . A ll o pera-
tions we re carried o ut at + 4°C. T he l:piderm al st rips we re ho-
mogeni zed in 10 vol 0. 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containin g 
0.25 M sucrose usin g a g lass-TeRon Potter-E lvehj em ho m oge-
nizer. T he ho m ogenate was fi lte red thro ugh 4 layers o f gauze. 
Subcellul ar frac ti o ns were prepared ro utinel y by 3 consl:cutive 
centri fuga ti o ns usin g a Beckman M odel L5- 50B ultracentr ifu ge 
(Beckman Instr. , Geneva, Switzerl and) equipped w ith a Ti 50.2-
ro to r: (i) 1 ,000.~ for '15 min , (ii) 10,000 g fo r 15 min , and (iii) 
100, 000 S for 65 min . T he mi crosoma l pellet fro m (iii) was sus-
pended in 0. 1 M phos phate buffe r, pH 7.4, at a concentratio n of 
0.8-1.5 m g protein / 1ll1 and stored at -70°C un til used within I 
week. 
Protein was measured accord ing to the method by Bradford 
[17] usin g the reagent fro m Bio- Ibd Lab In c. (R ichm o nd , Ca l-
ifornia) and BSA as standard. 
Incubations with Retinol In a standard in cubat ion , 3 nm o l of 
[3Hlretinol disso lved inl O,ul of dimeth yl sul foxide (D M SO) werc 
added to a test tube containin g 1 m g BS A, 2.5 ,umo l DTT, and 
25 nnlOl pa lmi toy l-CoA in 0 .1 M phos phate buffer, pH 7.4 (fina l 
vol 0.5 m l). Ep idermalm icroso m es (50 ,ug) were added and, after 
sonica tio n for 1 m in at 20°C, the in cubatio n was started by heatin g 
the tubes to 32°C (no rm al skin temperature) in a shakin g w ater 
bath . The in cubatio ns w ere sto pped after 30 min by addin g 0.5 
mJ ethanol containing 20 ,ug butylated hydroxy to luene and ap-
propriate am o unts of authentic ret iny l es ters serv in g as internal 
standards in the subseq uent analyses. T he li pids were extracted 
twice w ith 4 ml n-h exane. Afte r centri fuga tion to rem ove par-
ticles, the supernatants were com bined and evapo rated under ni-
trogen . The residue was disso lved in m ethanol and subj ected to 
HPLC. 
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography T he radioac-
tive sa mples w ere app lied to reversed-pha se HPLC on a Nueleos il 
5 ,u PEAD-ODS colu l11n (5 x 200 mm) elu ted w ith l11etha-
nol:tetrahydro furan (92:8) at a Row rate o f 1.2 ml/min . T he equip-
ment has previous ly been described in detail [1 51. T he efflu ent 
was div ided into 2 m ajo r fract io ns containin g ret in o l and retin yl 
palmitate/olea te , respectively. T he radioact ivity w as reco rded in 
a PW 4700 liquid scintill atio n co unter (Phili ps, E indhoven , H o i-
land) after addition o f E mulsifier scintill ator 299 (Packard Instru-
ments, Downers Grove, Illino is). Based on the specifi c act ivity 
of the tracer, the formation ofretin yl esters (pmol/ m g mi croso m al 
protein / min) could be calculated fro lll the act ivity in th e retin yl 
es ter fract ion minus background. 
Table I. Esterifi ca tion of [3HlRetin o l by Vario us Subcellul ar 
Fracti ons of M o use Ep ider m is 
Fraction" 
1 ,000 <~ pellet 
10,000 g pellet 
100, OOO.~ pellct 
100,000 g supernatant 
Retin yl Es ter Synthesisl' 
(plll oi/ mg protein / min) 
6.8 ± 0.5 
12.4 ± 0.7 
19.2 ± 0. 1 
0.6 ± 0.3 
+ Palmi toy l- oA 
16.3 ± 0.9 
49.4 ± 1.4 
82.7 ± 7. 1 
0.8 ± 0.5 
.ISubcc li ular fract io ns we re p repared fro m ho m ogenized. w ho le epide rmis by 3 
consecuti ve centrifu ga tio lls as described in At/(I(cI';als (",d i\t/t'Ij,,,ds. 
'The conditions "lid assay procedure ,wre as described ill MIIll'r;II/S IIIld M"I//Ods. 
T he va lues arc (ro m tri plicate tcst tubes. Means ( ± SO) arc given . 
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Figure 1. High-performance liquid chromatography sep:lration of the 
microsoma l products obtained by in cubatin g reti nol (A) or 3-dehydro-
retinol (8) with 0.5 J.LC i of 11·'Clpa lmitoy l-Co A. Experiments without 
added retinoids were run as controls (o{Je/I sqllal"(,s). T he incubation con-
ditions and assay procedures were essentia ll y as described in 111/(1 /1'1";0 /5 fIIld 
Me//r ods. Fractions of 1.2 ml were collected usin g methanol as mobile 
phase. The fIITOIl'S indica te the elution positions for auth entic 3-deh ydro-
retin yl palmitate (1) and retin yl pa lmitate (2). 
V itamin A Analysis Retin o l was an31yzed in hydro lyzed tissue 
extracts by HPLC as previo usly described 11 5]. In a few sa m ples , 
hydro lys is was o mi tted in o rder to perm it determ ination of unes-
ter ified ret ino l. 
RESULTS 
Subcellular Distribution of Retinol Esterify ing Activity 
T3b le I shows the esterifyin g 3ctivity in different subcellu lar fr3c-
tions in cubated w ith 13H Irl:tinol in th e presence or absence of 
palmito yl-CoA. Even und er basal condi tions, th e mi croso m al 
fr3cti on (100,000.li pellet) showed the highest esterifyin g activity 
and th e activity was markedl y stim ul ated by the add iti on of p31-
mitoy l-CoA ; the microso m es were therefore selected for further 
studies. 
Identification ofRetinyl Palmi tate Produced b y Epidermal 
Microsomes T he incubatio n of microso l11 es w ith [31-l lretin o l 
and palm itoy l-CoA produ ced a d ist inct peak of radi oacti vity that 
coeluted w ith authentic retinyl pa lmitate on HPLC (not shown). 
T he same compo und w as o bserved w hen the in cubatio ns were 
perfo rm ed w ith ["'C] palmito yl-CoA 3nd unlabeled retino l as sub-
strates (Fig 'l , panel A) . T he compos iti on of the es terifi ed product 
depended o n the identity of the substrates. T hu s, w hcn 3-dc-
hydro retin o l was substituted fo r retin o l, a co m poun d in distin-
guishable fro m 3-deh ydroretin yl I"'qpalmitate was fo rmed (Fig 
Table II. Stimulato ry Effects of Ce rtain Additives on the 
Microso ma l Retin o l Esteri fi ca tion 
Additions" 
Control (no additives) 
+ Palmi toy l-CoA (50 J.LM ) 
+ Palmitoy l-CoA (50 J.L M) + nSA (20 J.L M) 
+ DTT (5 IllM) + n SA (20 J.L M) 
+ Pa lllli toy l-CoA + DTT + BSA 
H.ctin yl Ester Synthes is 
(pmoil lll g protei n/min) 
4.6 ± 1. 6 
35.6 ± 6.5 
40.7 ::t 2.0 
30.6 ± 4.2 
98.4 ± 8.8 
"Unless otherwise stated. microsomes (50 J-Lg) were illcuba ted with 3 nmoll ' Hlrerinol 
ror 30 min in " phosphate butTer, pH 7.4. at 32°C. The subst.lIl ces were dissolved 
in 10 IJ.\ orOMSO or H20. The assay procedure is described in Mll lfr;a /s mid Mer/lOris. 
Mea lls (± SO) or tripli ca te test tubes arc givell . eoA. Coenzyme A: OTT. di-
thio thrc iro l; BSA, bovine serum :l lbul1li n . 
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1, panel B). Furthermore, linoleoyl-CoA could replace palmitoyl-
CoA as acy l donor in the incubat ions with [3H]retinol (data not 
shown). 
Effects of Incubation Conditions Based on the experim ents 
described by Ross [9, 11] and N orum et al [1 0,12, 13] several con-
ditions were tested. T he esterifying activity of microsomes in-
cubated w ith 3 nmol of[3H]retinol under baseline condi tions was 
about 5 pmollmg protein/min (Table II); boiled microsomes did 
not produce any retinyl esters. As expected, add ition of palmitoyl-
CoA to the reaction mixture raised the esterification rate 6 to 7-
fo ld . While add ition of BSA did not stimulate the esterification, 
it clearly reduced the experimenta l variability as compared to 
pa lmitoy l-CoA alone. When OTT was substituted for palmitoyl-
CoA, the esterification rate exceeded the baseline value. The stim-
ul atory effects of palmitoyl-CoA and OTT were addi ti ve and 
together produced a 20-fold increase in microsomal retinol es-
terifica tion. Accordingly, palmitoyl-CoA, OTT, and BSA were 
all added in the standard assay. 
Establishing Optimal Conditions Using the conditions de-
scribed above, the esterification of [3H]retinol was linear for at 
leas t 30 min (Fig 2, panel A) and increased progressively w hen 
additiona l microsomes were added (Fig 2, panel B). The pH op-
timum of the reaction was 6.5-8.0 with added palmitoyl-CoA 
whereas in the absence of palmitoyl-CoA no clea r optimum was 
seen (Fig 2, panel C) . When the palmitoyl-CoA concentration 
was increased, optimal esterification was achieved at 70 p.,M (Fig 
2, panel D); one reason for the apparent inhibition at higher 
concentrations couJd be the detergent-like properties of palmi-
toyl-CoA [11,12]. N o stimulation whatsoever was obtained when 
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Figure 2. Microsomal csterification of eH]rctinol. Effccts of variation 
in incubation time (A), microsomal protcin concentration (B), pH of the 
reaction mixture with (closed circles) or without added palmitoyl-CoA (opell 
squares) (C), and palmitoyl-CoA (closed circles) or palmitic acid (opell circles) 
concentrations (D). Except for the variable under study, standard addi-
tions and incubation conditions were used. Details of the procedures are 
described in Materia ls alld Methods. Palmitic acid was dissolvcd in ethanol 
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Figure 3. Effects of va riations in retinol concentration on microsomal 
production of retinyl esters. [3H]Retinol (0.07-18 nnlOl) was added in a 
constant volume (10 J.LI ) of DMSO. Othcr conditions were as described 
in Malerials alld MclllOds. Each point represcnts a single ex perimcnt. [/ISert 
is a Lineweaver-Burke plot of the data. 
When the retinol concentration was varied, saturation kinetics 
were noted (Fig 3) and a double reci proca l plot showed an ap-
parent K", of 6 p.,M . However, it is doubtful whether a simple 
Michaeli-M enten kinetics can be applied since ret inol is poorly 
soluble in water and the exact concentration at which the substrate 
is presented to the enzyme cannot be determined. 
Effects of Competitive Inhibitors T he ARA T's specificity 
for the vitamin A moiety was studied by adding various unlabeled 
com pounds as putative competitors for esteri fication (Fig 4). As 
expected from the results obtained w ith ['4C]palmitoyl-CoA (see 
above), retinol and 3-dehydroretino l were equally effective in-
hibitors of[3H]retinol esterification . A simila r result was obtained 
with 13-cis-retinol. In contrast, retinoic acid inhibited [3H]retinol 
esterification only to a minor extent, suggesting that a terminal 
alcoholic group is crucial for the recognition of vitamin A by the 
enzyme. C holesterol, an unrelated alcohol which is also esterified 
by epidermal cells [1 8], did not compete significantly in the assay. 
Effects of Noncompetitive Enzyme Inhibitors Experiments 
were condu cted to see whether the epidermal enzyme had the 
same characteristics as reported in o ther tissues [9-13]. T he effects 
of 3 putative enzyme inhibitors were studied (Table Ill) . Micro-
somes preincubated with 5 mM of p-HMB (a sulfh ydryl-blocking 
agent) showed an esterify ing activi ty of only about 10% of the 
contro l value. By contrast, PMSF (an inhibitor of serine-depen-
dent enzymes) was not inhibitory in the concentrati ons studied. 
T hese results are similar to those observed by previous investi-
gators [11 -13]. 
While taurocholate in concentrations of 0.2-10 mM had no 
effect on the enzyme activity , 20 mM of this compound com-
pletely inhibited the activity. This contrasts with the findings in 
o ther tissue where taurocholate is a potent inhibitor of ARAT 
already at the concentration of 1 mM [9,11-13]. 
Epidermal ARAT Activity in Relation to Vitamin A Intake 
Ten animals were kept for 5 weeks on a diet differing in vitamin 
A content . Table IV shows that the 10-fold difference in vi tamin 
A intake produced a 3-fold difference in the epidermal concen-
tration of the vitamjn but no change in the ester percent. The 
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Figure 4. Co mpetitive inhibition of microsomal [JHlretino l es terifi ca tion 
by various unlabeled retino ids and cholesterol. E ig hty nano moles o f the 
unlabeled co mpound were added together with 8 nmol o f rJHjretinol in 
10 J.tl ethano l, cxcept in the control experimcnt which included only the 
tracer. The incubation conditions and assay proced ures were otherwise 
as described in Materials alld M etllOds. T he retiny l ester production is 
expressed in percent of the contro l va lue. Each column represents the 
mean (± SO) o f triplicate determinatio ns. 
microsomal vitamin A concentrations differed by a factor of 2; 
yet, the epidermal ARAT activity did not diffe r signifi ca ntly be-
tween the groups. 
DISCUSSION 
T his study shows that epiderma l mi crosomes are ca pablc o f sy n-
thesizin g retinyl esters w hen supplemented with appropriate sub-
strates. Unequivocal identifi cation o f retin yl palmitate as a re-
action pro du ct was obta ined by the fa ct that radioactivities from 
both the retinol and acy l moiety were in co rpo rated and that the 
Table III. Effects o f Two Putative Inhibitors of Retinol 
Esterifi cation by Ep iderm al Microsomes 
Additio ns 
Control" 
+ p-HMB (1 .5 mM) 
+ p-HMB (5 .0 mM) 
Control b 
+ PMSF (0 .01 mM) 
+ PMSF (0.1 mM) 
+ PMSF (1.0 mM) 
Retinyl Ester Synthesis 
















8 1. 2 
'The microsomes were incubated in the absence of dithi o threito l. After a 10-min 
preincuba tio n in th e presence o f 10 ILl H20 (contro l) o r p- hyd roxymercuribenzoatc 
(P-HMB) dissolved in H20 , I' Hlrctinol, palmitoy l-cocnzy me A, and bovi ne serulll 
albumin we rc addcd. The in cubation conditions and assay proced ure werc o thcrwisc 
the SJme as in Nlalerials and AtfetllOds. M ea n of triplica tes arc g iven. 
'Thc microso mcs werc prcincubatcd for 10 llIin with 5 ILl dimeth yl sulfox idc 
(OMSO) (contro l) o r pheny lll1 cthylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) disso lved in OM SO, 
fo llowed by a standard incubation w ith I' I-li rctinol as described above. 
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Table IV. Vitamin A Concentrations and Acyl-CoA :Hetinol 
Acyltransferase (ARAT) Activities in Epiderm is from Anima ls 




(0.4 mg/ kg) 
High 
vitamin A 
(4 .0 mg/kg) 
Vitamin N' 
Epidermis Microsomes 
(pmollm g pro tein) 
8.0 (9 1) 76 
26.6 (92) 156 
ARAT' 
Microsomcs 
(pmo l/ l11 g protein / min) 
11 2.2 ± 9.9 
104.4 ± 6. 1 
"T~ 1l ~ nilll :l l s received either of two di ets for 5 w eeks (sct.' NlfI{l'f;n/s awl A/d/lOtts) . 
At the rillll' o f sacrifi ce du.' mea n li ver v it:l 11lin A co ntCIlfS WC f e 99 and 41 3 fLg /g 
wct we i);ht. respcctively, for the low and high vitamin A-di c! grOll I'. 
"The tota l vitamin A co n tellt W:JS determined by :1 hydrolytic procedure (sl.'e 
Nlaferia /s (JIld '\!(' III t't/s). T he .fj.~ lIn's ill pan'lIt/n's c.'s denote the percent of rct illyl ester 
ill hOlllogenates ex tra cted withollt KO I-l-h ydrolysis. Mea ll of dllp licare detc rllli-
n:nio l1 s. 
rH.ctin yl es ter sYlllh l's is determ ined as described in Mllf('r;a ls (l Ild N/t'llwds. Mea n 
( :!: SD) o t 3 de rcrlll ill atioll s . 
product co mig rated with authenti c retin yl palmitate o n HPLC 
(Fig I B). Alth ough th e demonstrati on of en zy mati c activity under 
o ptimal conditio ns in vitro does not necessa ril y es tablish that the 
reactio n operates in vivo, in the case of retin yl esterifi ca tion this 
is pro bably va lid . T hus, we have previo usly shown tlut o rga n 
cultured human epidermis synthesizes IJH]retin yl es ters IS]. 
M o reover, endogenous retin y l es te rs constitute in humans 1151 
60-70% and in m o use [this report] som e 90% of the v itamin A 
content of ep idermis despite the fac t that the vitami l~ is delivered 
to the ti ssue as retinol. (The hig her ester percentage in m o use is 
probably due to the unu suall y high epidermal vitamin A content 
[5] in this species.) 
Several independent resul ts sugges t that the predo min ant es-
terify ing enzy m e in m ouse epidermal mi croso m es is an ARA T 
(EC 2.3. 1.76) similar to that recentl y identified in other tiss ues 
by Ross [9,1 1J and N o rum and coworkers 112, 13]. Thus: (1) the 
rea ction was markedl y stimulated by the addition o f palmi toy l-
CoA but no t b y palmitic acid ; (2) data for o ptima l substrate 
concentrati ons and pH were in acco rdan ce with previo us reports 
on ARAT; (3) addition of DTT and }J-HMJ3, stimul ated and 
inhibited, respectivel y, the enzy m e activity in a way simil ar to 
that found by Ross [9, 111 fo r AHAT in o th er t iss ues. A sli g ht 
difference was noted in that the epiderm al enzy m e was m ore 
resistan t towa rd taurocho late than reported by others 19, 11 - 13]. 
O ne reason fo r this could be tlut the membrano us structure to 
w hich ARAT is attached diffe rs from one tisslle o r species to 
another. We conclud e, therefo re, that hai rl ess m o use epidermis 
contains an enzy m e that is similar, if no t id entica l, to ARAT in 
o ther m ammali an tissues. 
Ross 19J and the present stud y have shown that cho lestero l docs 
not compete with retinol for f.l tty acy l esterifi ca tion , whi ch rules 
out the possibility that acyl- oA:cho lestero l acyltr:lI1sferase (A C AT; 
EC 2. 1. 2.26) and ARAT are one and the sa m e enzy m e. 
Othe rs have shown th at ARAT displ ays a rath er broad spec-
ifi city to ward activated fa tty acids 19, 11 , 12] and , in acco rdan ce 
with this, we o bserved that lin o leoy l-CoA could replace palmi-
toyl- o A as a substrate for m OllSC epidermal A RA T. T his is 
consistent w ith the b ct that at lea st 4 differcnt retin yl es ters (lin-
o lea te, myristate, palmi tate , and stea rate) arc produ ced b y hum an 
epidermis in culture [S1. 
T he stru ctural requirem ent for A RAT's recogni tion o f v itamin 
A was studied in m o re detail. Sin ce the epidermis of several 
m ammali an species contains bo th retin o l and 3-dehydroretin o l 
[51. the possibility that the latter form of vitam in A cou ld also 
bc a subs trate for ARA T was first exa mined . In cubati ons with 
3-dehydroretino l and rt ·'C lpalmitoy l- Co A resulted in the for-
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mation ofa compound indistinguishable on HPLC from authentic 
3-dehydroret in yl palmitate (Fig 1 B) . Furtherm ore, inhibition ex-
perim ents w ith unlabeled retinol and 3-dehydro retinol showed 
that these com pounds were eq uall y effective inhibito rs o f ARAT-
mediated [3H]retinol esterification. It is intriguing that the sa me 
degree of inhibition was also produced by 13-cis-retin ol (Fig 4) 
and by 4-0H-retinol and the aromatic retinol analog Ro 12-0580 
(unpubl ished data), i.e., 3 retin oids that do not occur in signifi ca nt 
amounts in the tissues under norm al conditions. These results 
indicate that the interaction of vitamin A with th e ca talyti c site 
of the enzy me is not rigoro usly contro lled. On the other hand, 
retinoic acid and cholesterol produced only minimal inhibition of 
[3H]retino l esterifi ca tion, thus prov iding support for the concept 
that an alco holic hydroxyl group located in the terminal portion 
of a polyene side chain is an essen tial stru ctural requirement for 
ARAT to recognize vitamin A. It is presumably not unexpected 
that the specifi city of the enzy me should be directed toward the 
C H 20 H-containing tail portion of the substrate wh ich is directly 
involved in the ester formation. But Muller and N orum [1 9] have 
recently reported that retinoic acid markedly inhibited rat and 
human intestinal ARAT in vitro. The reason for the divergence 
between their and o ur results is presently unknown-differences 
in tissues, species, and methodologies may be involved . 
It is interesting to no te th at ARA T and cellular retinol-binding 
protein (CRBP) appea r to bind retinoids with similar specificity 
(sec Fig 4 and [20]) . Helgerud et al [1 2], without presenting evi-
dence, have suggested that in vivo retinol is presented to ARAT 
bo und to CRBP. In our assay, the cytoso lic pro teins are removed 
and CRBP should (lot be present in signifi cant amounts. 
As previously shown for mammary gland microsomes [11] , 
some esterifi ca tion of retinol occurred even in the absence of 
exogenous palmi toyl-CoA (Tab le ll ). Ross [11] has attributed this 
baseline ac tivity to the presence of endogenous fatty acyl-CoA 
in th e samples. Unlike Ross, we were unable to reduce the baseline 
activity by hydroxylamine-trapping of endogenous acyl-CoA 
(unpublished results) thus providin g evidence for an acyl-CoA-
independent activity in epiderm almicrosomes under baseline con-
ditions. Further evidence is that the pH optimum of this activity 
was different from that of ARAT (Fig 2). Although fin al proofs 
are sti ll lack ing we suggest that the baseline activity, which in 
some preparations of epidermal microsomes amounted to 30% 
of the acy l-CoA-stimulated activity, was due to a reversed esterase 
simil ar to that observed in retinal cells by Bridges et al [14] . The 
possible coexistence of 2 alternative pathways for retinol esteri-
fication in ep idermis would be of obvious interest . Studies, in 
progress, on microsomes prepared from human keratinocytes at 
di ffe rent stages of maturation will hopefully clarify whether there 
are differentiation-rela ted variations in the specifi city and activity 
of the retinol esterifying enzy me(s). 
In an at tempt to elucidate the physiologic role of epidermal 
ARAT, we studied mice that were kept on a low vitamin A diet 
for 5 weeks. Despite the fact that the epidermal vitamin A content 
dropped by 65%, no signifi cant variations in epiderm al ARAT 
activity were observed compared to animals receiving 10 times 
more vita min A. In these experiments, endogenous retinol 
amounted at most to 1 % of the added tracer, thus excluding the 
possibility that diet-related variations in the microsomal vitamin 
A content could interfere with the ARAT assay . It will be of 
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interest to see whether more extreme variations in vitamin A w ill 
affec t the epiderm al ARAT activity and , if so, how this in its turn 
w ill affect the epidermal vitamin A meta bo lism. 
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